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l:___ .—_____? - Red Heir is Decreasing.

Red bair, the real thing, not the 
Titian tinted, Is disappearing, and 
there aie comparatively few person* 
who possess it, Dye has probably 
Something to do with it* departure 

Red haired persons need never feel 
misgivings. On the contrary, they 
oeght to feel proud when they re- 

ber that Sylla Cato, Columbus, 
Sir Phillip Sydney, Bayard, Wolfe,

the Tide leLew. 04*The radian.
friendlT bell 

bueyhey. 
twIUsht pal*, 
down to

Uhliehed every Fbiday morning by the

spfeiïïÿ??-*?
Newny communication# from all part"

Hi
HIS is an earnest, honest’ 

bid for your good will. 
If what we say is true 

wt shall learn it. Otherwise it 
will cost us heavily. Besides we

T«■low.
I «ail away,
» UUU darkly trail,

S
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Saxonn ought not to be dark haired, 
according to a cenaua made recently, 
Dorsetshire coetalna more red-haired 
persona than any other county. But 
even In Dorsetshire the number of 
men and women with red ratr te de
creasing. There are still quite a lot 
of men with light hair, but a woman 
with the proper shade of heir <her 
own) la very rare. Moat people to 
day have darklah bair.

IPf assert :
Regal Flour bakes the hit' 
quality and the utmost quantity 
of bread per barrel of any you 
have ever used, ft is economical, 
little goes far. It makes delight
fully light, white loaves. And 
fine, flaky pastry.

mente furnished on applluatlon.
Reeding notice* ten cent* per line first 

neertion, two mid a Half oet.U: per .line 
or «mb subwqinmt Ineertldn. V

i vnrtUemeixN wilt M 
received up to Thumday aeon. Copy for 
oliengM In contract a<lvortl*emeote moat 
be In the oHice by Wednesday noon.
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end all arrearv are paid
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Quarante*
Your dealer will return your 
money If what we have told you 
here it not true. He loses

The financial statement of the Rk- 
cclaior Life Insnrapoe Company, as 
submitted to the shareholders and 
P<>ti. yholdere ol the company, is 'one 

hi. b give# the fullest tniovmatloo 
leUlle of the bualne»# of the com 

HP^^Htoaat pear, and such 
mqiit, with advantage, be copied  ̂
mai)y other ol the life insurance 
ptm«a doing bualneea in Canada.

1
ban been, not to publish a financial 
.uvrnieut, but merely a record of the 

K the year, and from the 
Web it la put out it la not 
give ea careful an analysis 
aid like, but in the erne of 
ilor LUe we do not have 
nplaiuof, and it must be 
: to both policyholders and 
we that one can eee, with 
ig lor the blue book, juet 
position of |he company la.

Tin*

fiinue is received *; 
n full. ■■■!

Job PnnnilH «" executed at this iifho» 
* the latent stylos and »t moderate price*.

6.
Ill Cooking a Chicken.

Drees and cut up a chicken, not too 
old; In the bottom ol a baking pan 
put a tablespoon of butter, and. it 
lilted, one onion sliced. Brown Ibis 
on top of the stove, but do i 
Ley the pieces ol fowl In 
pour over it boiling water to the depth 
of an inch; have the oven very hot, 
and let the meet cook until quite ten
der and biown, healing as you would 
any baking meals, with either melted 
butter, or equal perla of butter and 
water dipped Irani the bottom of the 
pen. When done, lift the pieces of 
chicken end cool. Make a gravy as 
usual of the liquid left in the pen and 
pour over the chicken.

wh
nothing; For we pay him back. 
Will you meet our aincerety 
half way ? Please remember—

MSI. CAPTAIN CLINANnym, »

NERVES UNSTRUNGsaasHdEg
receipts for name are ouly given from the 
ofiuw of putilloatlea.

peoy

this, aidDid Not Know What Rest or Sleep Was

'll»»» mam
sleep or rest was. the wonder of those around me, and after 1

‘1 consulted five different doctors, but still had almost given up hope, 
l did not make any signa of recovery. A Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food has made a won- 
friend of mtoe had suffered as 1 did and had Jerful record as a cure for nervous «haw- 
been cured by Dr. Chaae’s Nerve Food and üon K„a prostration.. By forming new, rich 
recommended It to me. x blood it restores feeble, wasted nerve «alls,

could eto»p uw.Hu»

*dg*ti
Of some of our com pan lee 'Êtm&szz2inn ttwvmmttâ.

Bust Hie Own Fault.
•1 am not sorry for him one bit, it 

was all bis own tarait, ’ sometimes yon

II there was ever a more foolish, 
unjust and irrational remark, i don’t 
know what it is.

For a man who ia suffering for hie 
owh fault has a double burden, he haw 
thp self contempt for hie wrong doing 
added to the painful consequences ol 
It, while the man who la suffering lor 
the (suit of someone else at leeat baa 
the comfort ol a clean conscience.

The sorrow that cornea I rum no er
ror or wrong on our part we may ben 
with
ia joined the mum of out own blame 
our condition la pit table.

If a woman ha* gone wrong by her
own will, the more to be eympethleed 
with ie she, end to be helped.

If a man's own lolly has brought 
him to a hitter pass, the more he 
needs the rallying royalty of h«a 
friends, for foar despair may add its 
poison to hie grief, and self-loathing 
complete the ruin begun by what was 
peihapa but a moment of weakness.

March Weather Rhetuna-XOrvuiS House i 
9.09*0 
1.90 to

tic Weather.
19.90 s* m.

tarOloM 0,1 18 o’clock"90|

=pmr'
Onitoa HoeM, 8.00 a. m. to 1.00 p. m. 

Or Hetunbiye open until 8.30 I*. M.

as oi VICTIMS CAN CURB YHBMAILVM WITH 
DO. WILLIAMS’ PINK PILLS.

With the coming of March people

,1the
tin-
grsti

begin to have uspleasaot remledera 
of their trouble. The weather is 
changeable-balmy and springlike 
one day, raw, cold and -piercing the 
next. It is such sudden changea of 
weather that seta the pangs and tor-

out
A Fireman'• Peril.. WbaMail* are mad* up a* follows :

For Halifax and Windsor ulnae at 6.06

Kaunas west clou* at ».4A l. m 

* K. «. Oaiwiar, l-o.l Maatar.

wUKEEUEUnUÊUUU blood It iseton* feebl 
that oftor taking the flr.t box «id, working hoed in

F HOW XAM-BUK OKMVRSSD HIM,with nature, IN 
ag. 50 cents a lid for during the past 

l 471,680 50, an tnoreeae 
vious year ol $413,957. 
the total amount of In- 

orce, *t the end of the 
».«74 95-
spmluw income tor the 

j4. and the amount

At aïs Fiaeer Ave, Edmonton, 
Alla., lives W. P. Mahy, a tonner 
member of the local fire brigade, who 
has wonderful cause to be thanklul lor 
the curative powers of Ztm Buk, He 
says; 'A aerloua aklu diaeaae broke 
out tm my face, and spread until I 
waa In a aerloua state. The sputa 

ioeru were frightfully irri
tating, and yet when scratched or 
rubbed they bled anB^miarted. Shav 
lug caused me agony, Vhd sometime* 
I would have to go two weeks with
out a shave. 'I tried home made reuK 
edits, heib/ealvee, and varions other 
preparation*, but the eoree got no bet
ter. Wheti Zero Buk was mentioned 
I had little faith that It would be able 
to do me any good. My case seemed 
■neb an obstinate one. 1 gave it a 
fair trial, however, and the Aral box 
made such a wonderful change for the 
better that-it gave me encouragement 
to continue. I did *0, and to cut a 
long story abort, Zam Buk, In the 
end, quite cured me. My face la now 
clear of ah traces ol the terrible die- 
ears which troubled me so long.’ - 

Thousands el auffercra (ram ecaeme, 
blood poison, ulcere, chronic eoree, 
plies, ringworm, cold sores, cuts, 
burns and akin injurien, have been re
lieved and cured, bb was Mr. Mahy, 
by Zam Buk. An a balm for all aklu 
injuries and diseases it la without 
equal. All druggists and stores at 
40c box, or post free from Zam-Buk 
Co., Toronto, for price.* Refuae harm
ful substitutes.

V

lures of rheumatism, lumbago, and
Hid sciatica going. But it must be home 

In mind that although weather con
ditions start the pain, the trusAto la 
deeply rooted in the blood, end nan
only Ue cured through the blow*. AU 
the lotion* end flnlmewts fa the

fcifliups-
nobility, but when to that

) ear of $673 MO 80. an In
“1 over 1911 of #73734 67. , The 

.hhi.ureetnento for the year were 
1 jj 36, and of this amount #118,- 
t was paid to policy holders, 

pf Un* "mount, $66,359 Ho, being 
loi death claims; the balance be 

I 1 surrendered policies, annuities. 
I. Don’t tell long etorite, or even I ltd endowments and investment 

short ones, unleaa you have an eapec- pmgU*, and $6,959 36 being profite 
lal gift for it to Wkyboldera tor the yeer,

s, Remember that talking about K Th* total aaaeta on the 31st of De 
yotifsrli I* an indulgence, and si *11 «mourned to $3,855.06966. 
aucb, should be strictly limited. 1 the surplus on policyholders'

\ If another woman telle yeu of Hit, over and above the 
aom* sensation or experience of her] Hing to government Standard ol 

H.IS». was $440,711 46 an to- 
, during the year, of $99 83A 40. 
igbt note that the company

world cant cure rhetmiatfnm. Huh- 
blng may seem to ease the pais while 
you are rubbing, but there its value 
ends. Only through the blood ce® 
you cure rheumatism. That’s why 

Pink Ptlto have so

A

&fcüwt#asrj» \
p, in. Tb* Mission Band meet* ou the | 
Moud and fourtli Thursdays of eaoh _ 
monthst »,46 p, m. All *e*l,s free. A 
oordtal welooin* is *K«*ndud U, all.

Dr. Williams’ 
many thousands ol cures of tile trou
ble to their credit. The new, rich 
blood which they actually make 
drives out the poisonous acid and 
rheumatism ia vanquished. Among 
many sufferers from rheumatism who 
have been cured by this medicine is 
Mite Mary, B Kelly, South Dominer. 
Ont. Mias Kelly says: -Some time 
ago I had a very bad attack ol rheu
matism. At times I would be con-

Convenetlonal Don’t*.

sHSEjp

Fi$G:S!S
CUSTOM An enterprising hen belonging to 

Conductor Clark, of the D. A. R , on 
the 17th of February hatched out ten 
chicks, says the Hanta Journal, of 
Windsor. If this la a heiblnger of 
spring, It la a very early indication,
•op.tblni out ol th. ortlotty. Th. n„„| t»d let ■ couple of dupo mail 
conductor has another progressive would

Tor Infante end Children.

The Kind You Haye 
Always Bought ~ *

conilatetl in each woman taking her 
turn In tailing how aha thought or 
felt aW «Oise common place sub 
ject, such aa the digestibility ol shall- 
fish or liability of colds.

4. Never lose consciousness of the 
proportion of the talk you are usurp
ing, and he auto that the quality 
mutches the quantity.

5 Discriminât a always between 
talk for votir own pleasure and talk 
for that ol your friends. ‘People con
stantly tell the atnpldect anecdotal 
because these have some extraneous 
charm Impossible to transmit. Per
haps the oooailon when it took place 
waa Important because some .partie*-

on Wednesday at 3 30 p ro.

Mtejsoum Omvsoh. -Rev. W, II.

affi.îr.tirs'EfcïtehoAet 10 o'olvck, «. », Prayer Rest
ing mi Wednesday «veiling at 7.46, All

lug we e p. m. on the Hwbiiwbli,

almost paralysed with 
h.n, who I. ioiau to march out » th. Idluh p»ln lx my back ux4 leg., 
brood thl. month. | *t Mch time I could nut walk aid

—T* ; . my joint, were cliff .ad ewolleu. I
l.l«lag 1. m c»|»u.lv. lu N.w romalM dlirn..l doctor* .ad took 

York ». anywh.r*, iwrkcpa .v.u - ,h,lr mcllclo., hot did not (« 
trill, mot. .0, hut IK. I. cheap .n- ,ell„ *Ukl.tlm.
0U|h. .. may h. Ink,red Korn the , Mlgllbol me Io »y Dr.
coeleealon of a man In a murder 
trial that he had killed a man for #1 
and a drink of whisky. The man

whnr the talk ue* the practice of not taking 
for mi Item, this year amount 
l#(>3 *37. 00 account of new

JMtgatotiaTttparfliion for As - 
8lmltolln$ ihcjood andRi-ti ula 
Ibig llte blonuicba tusl lkwcb of Bears the ks which the Inanraece Act

penult, being deducted from 
larva liabilities; or, ie other 
Lthe total, surplus on policy 
s' «'count could have been in 
P by this, amount, 
iw restores that are always in- 
^ig In the financial platement 
1 i.xcelaier Life are the low 
pate which has beau experienced 
[expected (and durleg the pait 

iimih rate has only been 37 
t. ol the expected), and the ax 
no. which year alter yter J downward tendency and aa 

bed w|th*the year 1911 there

r * *"*• °* « p"
kt - ntnluge bava always bma 
lu. th. |wt y*»r .hows so. 
■Sin. the ttttctsst sarusd uk th.

1 Isdgsr Basais bslaf 7 sj par 
-—^noreeee of ten per cent,, all 
■Have a tendency to Increase 
wKta of poHcyholdeis -lusur

Signature
Williams ' Pink Pills and I got e sup
ply. After taking a tow bona I 

BH ,H found they were greatly helping me, 
who. ss ha said, had hired him to ,„d , ro„lleu«, th,„ u„ lk.
commit th. murder, was a barkeeper ,„ubl, c„„pl,„|, dkappwrml. 

IJhlldr.u ... mure likely to ouotmot who wlahtd 10 g«t .van with th. Vic- cln ,trou<]y recommend thl. med, 
the oontagious dlswww when whey have tlm lor having »ncii ejected out of the ,c,0# ^ other8 who wfttf — \ ^ from 
cold». Whooping oough. diphtheria, Istter'a house because he hadwonoyed Uu? . eotl tortures of rkeema 

■teghl a woman living there. -----------------------

Holy Communion everys@s
„i,iidir,t and teauhea of llibk 01am, th. 
“’ÀTiu.Irm. Btratuiw* hmrttly wri- 

V lia». H, K

OB' Oftu-l
-T, J( r.'mim,Morphine nor Ml

otNahco-i-ic.

I

6/r* Inn»

E
amrlet fever and ooneumpf imi «r* dis
ease* that are often eontrooted when tho 
child has a wild. Tbit la why all modi-
tel authwtlle* my 
the quick euro »r colds you will Hud 
nothing hater than Ulromberlaln'* 
Oough Remedy. U can always lw do- 
[•ended ujrou and la plnas-nt and safe to 
take. For yle at all drugglaU.

liste, *
If you suffer from rheumallsm, or 

any other diaeaae of the blood, begin 
to cure yourself to day with Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills. Sold by all medi
cine dealer* or by, mail et 50 cent* e 

to box or six bonne tor $» 50 from The 
Medicine Co.. Brock

Use Oh, printer's ink makes people think.
And also makes them buy!

It helps your Ida and therefore ia 
A goodly thing to try.

A model hospital for children Is 
be built to Philadelphia st the cost ol
$509,000,

'I beware of oohU, For
}W«* tteVuS&œr

Worms Xx)nvulMiohfl .reverisli-
ness ondLOkROI SUiKi*.

W. 1er person wee there, and every detail

for l*»r KcasaWT
«mseoi

T.
a (Oath.,lie) ll«v. William 

Mkw. II a. m. the fuurtl,
fit.

p.Hi Dr. Williams' earnt -#» «e

Wp In the Wrong Pine*.
Wendell Philllf»» was, on one occa

sion lecturing In Ohio, and, while on 
a railroad journey going to keep one 
of bte appointments, he matin the car 
a crowd of clergy returning from 
some sort of s convention. One of 
the ministers felt celled upon to ap
proach Mr, Phillips, sod asked him;

•Are you Mr. Phillips?'

'Are yon trying to 1res the nig
ger»?'

'Yea, «ir. 1 am an abolltloolat.'
•Well, why do you preach your doc

trine up her*? Why don't you go 
over Into Kentucky?'

•Kacuae me, sir, aie you a preach-

ft Pa, Is a
Rr—yea—you may roll It that. 
Well, whet kind of a boat Is s 

blood vessel?
Remember you work for yourself ', It's a life boat. Now run away to 

when you work for others.

«1 a boat?lulu's (lough Remedy judgmt by this 
sUiulàrd has no superior. People every- . 
whure apeak of It in iW highest terni» of ‘ 
prolaw. For tab hy all druggist*,

Mr. Moftilngesll (the collector) Ms I.-/.
■V In I*

The Nvrvaut in the House- No, air.
H« went downstairs a minute ago. < 
think be went out, air.

Mr. Morniagcall Thank you, 1 *7 " 
heard that be waa down and out, but ,h 
1 wished to aee for myself.

It Is'slmost Impossible lor a woman 
to pasa a barber shop without lookingi'a
In.Review.I tx/OTLOHYVfWNAWSn.

: I
•fiBlt Rheum, Iteh, bed,

firP ■ !';/
Alt dlaeaaos sr«. attended by 

I, wMoh is ahnisW instant 
f xpplying Oliamlierlaln s

f be effemed. U has, in 
«y oases that had resisted 
gient. Price 99 route par 
shy sltdiuggiate.

Inttm

Dr. J. T. Roaoh 
TRY. OSNTIST.

! (Iroduate BaMmore OBBlge of Dental

, ".11.,,, „Wi,e-s"'l,|,:' N' H I -«ally l»«lale talk SSFS
ROYAL 
Baking Powder

B perms

Ikwtap
MilA 1I ,, box.tory tionvewatluu during the dny. but

a mistake to your p. 
i*|e.ol auan, eeiHlei 
■ert.ro of a dolly Jour, 
aa ol Iks «xopotttor. at 
itartalaroeot last olfbt. 
rad to ror- as Ike well- 
weight champloo.1 
you ootl- laqolrad th.

tel aka takel her halt dowo at olght.
ie the greatest of modem- 
time helps to perfect cake 
and biscuit making. Makes 
home baking pleasant and 
profitable. It renders the 
food more digestible and 
guarantees it safe from

|.r.,
te?'11"1w ,* I-'SVOM. », 0. SSSSV W. aosvtis. LI

ROSCOE&ROSCO
•I am, air.'
•Are you trying to save souls from 

hell?'
•Yw, sir, that's my busloeteV 
•Well, why don't you go there?' 
The assailant hurried Into the smo

ker amid a roar ol nnnaoctlfled laugh-

nsl.
an ai
andvjyulwtUo'. uroiwl, „.,i U 

Jablet.*lieolaKIN 
trotor. ih« ayautu t„. healthy

km

- - N. ».& v< K„r
- of th* ktodl'i waa 

aa, -sod It's on- t,r 
d, bet.ua. I’m aC.E the

tomma It waa in the primary claaa ol a 
graded school and the day was the 
»Sth ef February.

•Now, who can tell 
day this Is?' asked the teacher.

A little girl rone timidly.
•Mine,' was the unexpected reply,

cool

nee the betraeha
, what ooll would alum and all adulterants.whose birth

’ sloe y»u
Jotoed)—Bure,

we fin.' -------------------- swJicrf,% iW
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The Acadian.
-■ ■'.... -■ ----------------------- ---- The regular monthly meeting of
WOLFVILLE. M. S.. MAR. 14, *90 the Coencil failed to materialize at

------- -------- , I be regular lime last week because of
00 quoiuo. On Thursday evening 
the Mayor and Qouee. Hales, Regan,

In connection with the Teachers In sleep snd Harri» were present at the 
stitote lor Kings and Hante counties 8ppoioted tiee SDd the business be- 
these will be beld a public meeting 10 |(>fe Council was regularly dealt 
College Hall, Wednesday evening. wifb
March ryth, at % o’clock at wbvb Tbe following bills were read and 
addreaees will be delivered by Dr A (/f<jered paid:
H. Mat Kay, Soperinteudent of Fyiu 
cation; Dr G. B. Gotten .President of]
Acadia L'Diversity, and Dr. H. T. De Telephone Co 
Wolfe. Principal of Acadia Seminary. Roscoe & Roscoe
•n~ *•““
interesting phases oi educational | y/ood & Mab 

Melville bond.
C. Johnson. 

m. hi Wheaton 
Citizens will be interested to know Heuni/ar Bros

that the asaessmeot m Wolfville lest li j Delaoy .............. .......  5956 j
year made an increase of *45 000. *bicb It wits decided to pay Thomas Kel 
shows that tbe town is steadily grow \y gjj.oo 00 account of land purchas
ing. This increase at tbe rate of tax r,j to straighten street; balance to be 
ation now levied protide# sufficient p8i<$ on delivery of satisfactory deed 
to pay tbe interest on the recent A petition was read from the audi 
street improvement debt without U/,n *eki0g for an increase of pay. On 
making any further caU upon tbe rste s.-count oi the absence of several of 
payers. We bdieve that still further theConscilors this request was laid 
work along this lia* can be provided .,v« u#t« *rst meeting. Actum 09 
for in the same way Make out toWn îkc app<at Mr <_• H Borden 
attractive and it is bound to grow. «gainst tbe action ol tbe Appeal Court

in increasing the- assessment on bis 0 1 1 
stock front fii8x> to *3000, was defier- 
ed unlit next meeting owing to the 
fuH Council not being present.

I be Finance Committee presented 
the estimates lor tbe ensuing year as

County * my $4
Salariée

Just Received.!Town Council. WHITEWEAR 0LF1

» Ne

Editorial Notes.
¥.T

■f

a pic Sugar Twin Bars 
aple Cream Sugar 
aple Cream Hearts 
aple Nutty Creams 
aple Syrup

Rexall Compound Cherry 
Bark

COUGH SYRUP
For that Cold of Tours?M i SALEI Ver

K
liHIH
Th“

d’Â"
Acadia Electric Light Co. #39 
Andrew Delahant .............. 4 <■!

I.......... S'«
13

.......... "4 5»

lIf not get s bottle at once and get the moat satisfactory 
Cough Remedy on the market today.

ORANOKH 35c., 3üc. and Kk . doze#.,
HA NANA»- if*'- dOBMi. !

■£, Off all China, Cro* lu-ry and fJlaaawaiw 25
New Blouses New Dresses 

New White Underwear 
New Embroideries Ttnd Laces

The]500
500 Mondai 

Mrs. BlPrice SOo. the large battle.

TAa 5te2s£& «fAw
a. y. mum, rm. a,

! A * 7$ 
'■ . fhs

next lr< 
Canard

Loir
D. A. 1
Finder

R. E. HARRIS & SO
Phone 16—11,

Dominion Meterological ! Current Topic Cl 
Service, WoHville. Th,

i/Aky, Club of the Seminary, Tuesday

♦d** .<•14
/,owest barometer (#ea levd) 29 28 °* 'WbP ^ k*®**1' Di' *

discussed tbe psychology of
laagb, and diatiognlebed tbs vj 
elements which constitute wit, be 
mor, satire, etc. He happily liions 
trated each, making tbe lactnre both 
instructive and highly entertain mg* 

'Tbe last general meet I eg of lit 
Club for the year waa held on. To 
day evening ol this week,.fit whu; 
Prof. Clarkson lectured on 'Whet j 
Malterf Prof. Clarkson dlacusse

We have put our New Stock in 
the millinery rooms for two weeks.

Special Bargains in Blouses car
ried over, all good, prices from $1.00 
to 1.50 now selling for

PERA HOUSE
w. ». sue». uiua, Lz

Wl AfllEK VOk PERU

till, 10

r doll.
Maximum tcmperalnre. 52 4 on 1st, 
Minimum ** —5 t on loth
Prevailing wind, west,
Total miles of wind, 8442. 
Maximum velocity, W 38 on ist. 
No days with strong winds 9 

**>*•
Days In which rein fell . 3

" •* snow fell
" " bail fell

Greatest daily rainfall, 42 in, on 1,
" " snowlsll, 3 is. on 4

Total rainfall,»^» in.
" soowletl Amroelted) 13 5 in. 
** precipitation, a 33 in,

Ifoura ol sunshine, 83 I,
Note.- litron g winds, 19—39 miles 

per boor. Gates, 30 miles sod above 
Total pracipleation include* snowfall

Prof.Pauline Johnson, the Indian poetess 
and render, died at Vancouver on Fri
day last. Miss Johnson was tbe 
daughter ol tbe bend chief of tbe Six 
Nation Indians and was born on the 
Reserve in Brant county. Ontario. 
Her mother was Emily Howells, e 
native of Bristol, England Rjis 
Johnson wrote many beautiful poena 
which will cause her name to remain 
in tbe memory of Canadian peopl-. 
She visited Woifvilte on several <x ! 
casions sod proved an entertainer ot 
rare ability.

last Be 
GermaiMOTION PICTURES
the Bap 

fcThei 
partmai 
Temper 
day avi 
David» 
quilt*.

la on 
banque
tsatioB

EVERY Rieurt4

75C. EACH.I
. I.V/5 00 (Rxcmpt Sunday)»7Streets ..............

Sewer Interests----
Schools ..................

his subject ia a cleai and most intef* 
eating manner, dealing briefly wilj 
tbe latest attempts to explain wh«| 
electricity la, and what tbe chemical; 
elements are composed of. He IHuea 
Dated ble talk with electrical expert 
iireols. including « deroonetration of 
tbe X Ray tube and wireless telegre -i 
phy.

Police (including salary) 60000
7.80 to 0.80.

Fire Department ..........
Street Lighting ......
Contingent ....................
Discount on Taxes .... 150.00

J. D. CHAMBERS.
Tbe fixing ol the proportion of ex 

pense to be bourneby the municipality 
of Kings County and tbe Towns of 
Kent ville end WoHville reveals some 

Kent ville,

list Ot 1 
IlDgly 1Insurance ........ ..............

N, 8 Hospital..............
Street Coos. De.

bentuiea..................
On arxt. Front street 

property..................

ARLEY-DAVIDSON ‘5-35% 1W A Carr. Observer. Tbi :lot. : Greet sale of wbhewear and Monsi
at J D Chamm;«s’ Mow Old Is Your Plano?very Interesting tacts, 

with ite a 3* square mile# of territory 
has a valuation for sswasmeiit ol
fi.563.625. while Wolfville with ite 
2 03 square wiles is valued at figpz,- 
«66. Wolfville contribute» towards

I Confire 
last W« 
JWVMfit 
waa a It 
with e 
address

Death ol Abraham G, 
Master*. Don't yon think It I# time to diatiga It and purchase » 

ond We have a o|ean iwolit of "Ovwt 40 Yka*» in TMS MUSIC 
Hpaiwww" and can give you entire eatlsfactimi In the purcheav 
or exehange of a Piano.

e Liveliest, the Fastest and the Most Power
ful Single Cycllnder Motor Cycle Built.
|tita market but two months the sweeping vletorlae already to ite credit 

T* prove te yen (hat todffMion 1«H/ry, '{)» «« h«a demonati ated absolutely that It la so far superior 
li-d dyspepsia «w. te tWougMy re- , i'JI» ordinary singles that pq fair oplnparismi can lie marie. Ite only nomiwtUlon 1 
lievsd end dull lte*«ll l>ysp*i»l« j I» /..uong the twins and It hue defnated many of tb»wa almosl, a# handily os II. .
Ü 71: ,m *'**'**■ ROt only <m l,,U* ‘mt »« spaed as well,

luU to Nvs you sstisfaetiee. I l| Uiâ b|a Wlwsmaln Three Day Mndm-auer' Run the only two Harley* I

JjgJWd! W È it I,,,lle *fU,r “f other makes lied ‘gone isul' fmtu
weti-im/;»/! proewtie» • f hi the Utica Endurance Run, October fiOth, tlm ‘6-8*’ won a peyfret scare

ESÏSSSP |3||ggsfSS:§|2|3|

SErEsSSsEEJS-ffiTrl
wrlor Isitil In apwsl and power over many twins of other makes. ( 1

The death of Mr Abraham G Mas- 
ter#, one of lh<* oldest and l>e#t known For Dyspepsia#0944 44

The rate of taxation for the ensuing 
year was fixed at the same aa last 
year, fiz 00 a hundred; divided sa fol

rtchw/le ........

The déclina of the purcb^ng power 
of the dollar ia vanonaly climated to 
be from 1$ to 30 prr cant,, according 
to tba eperial condition# of tbe coon ; 
try considered, fisoetbtek says Ibui 
tbe Eegliabman'e dollar of 1897 lej
»r>w worth 78 cents, while tbe If ruled ! The good bealili ol baby depend# 
Etalés dollar ia worth ooly 70 cents ««lively upon whether his Stomach 
Thai domestic «eonowfai. the house !*'<d trowels arc kept right or n>rt.

tikst the Ke- p tbs te-weia working regi
of Mu. par «nd lire Unit s-oum- Ii sweet sod

Will f>e wi ll ffk
use Bsby'a Own Tablet#-- they ere « 
g-rotlc laxative and have Do equal 
Mra, Chas. La pierre, Les Boules, 
•ü": . !> .y 1 have found Baby 's 
'tes Tsblrl# very good for my baby 
H0d)th<-y kept him in grwd liesltll ' 
jV< tablets are sold by medicine 
dealers or by Mail st 25 cent# a box 
from The Dr, William#' Medicine

and y% TrouMr, 
k woe'»

citizen* of the county, look place at 
•he residence of hle_aon in law, Mr 
Walter Milchcll, this lown, at 2 30 
o clock on Thursday morning. The 
, 1 • 'saw d waa in bla, ninetieth year

suffer fltomacbtbe county expense firzr7 54, while 
tbe abirefowe pay# only fin61 54 
Tbe valuation of the county outside 
tbe lowna^a.put at $4.692,750.

THE N. H. PHINNEV PIANOyou try our remedy, 
you a cent if R fella. TheMM last 8 

many 
Tbe dl 
The tl

1 V|!'»«Iîïv^" u''1 '1 nUL 1Vf ‘t T'nhfy and low pries. Bold

Your old Plano own be ua«d In part payment of a new one, 
which you can ptirtilias# on onay terms.

fi 70
was a native of Cornwallla, He

Would you naru for furthur patticularafr-.-*ided most of hr# life at Church Bui■i-fF
'■ A. I

hireet and t«ok a proizlnant part in 
public aff-iira of the ejjuniy for many 
years. 8-/ine years ago lie gave up 
bis farm and unit 10 Woifvina lore I 

wiriiblsrfiy surviving dauyh I 
l r. Mrs Mill hell, fi s wifi died 
shout lour ycnf* «go He had been 
in fe- ble brallli f«r aorue time and 
gradually f iiitd until death tenie as 
..>a,ve mud The funetsl wll4 lie
h-IS tn<ltr ,1. 1 f nu II» prop» »«,I4mu™i m«B,. ■
l orne <-< Mr. Mitchell, tbe interment Invaluable Par »v,o.a«li niUef.

ing al Canard 1 We are so rortete Uiat thj

The n»h«rle». R,i«3*WÜS,,a*
Tbe salmon fishery aesaon OpVfled p, MaimiwuVv^'*11/luausti

on Haturday, bui fly fishing for aal-i
won la not permiaeable until June nt, AUBREY V, RAND.
Trout flailing ojieua on April let. The w*4fville w» ***e
c ose season lor base begins on next # - *
S.lurday, Only one month more re-
01 nne for smelt (iiliing, the close aea- i iVwwdy fw 'pMÏpy
son being Bom April let to July fat. j T^TwtSKT 1»ie^w,!o,VT *“ 
Oyster lisliinr is lorbiddrn from! ts#
March 3tat to Octobe

■MNMNNBMM Unu- iyN. H. PHINNEV S CO.. Ud.,ltv,YTeWkBaby1 « Good Health. y i ol Mr, 
while I 
on Moi
Ida ere

filmes And Agencies Throughout MOV* Seotl».
'&sa^4Z-S4#-C»(9«SS>S<«9«4W«-W<WCiSBWi«4S4WWW .

-

*hippy. Ta do this

wile, knows only to* well 
dollar has lost a Urge part 
chasing power it bad ten years ago, 
except in tbe case of a few com modi 
ties that are not staple articles of con 
sumption

J. F. HEREINftWTss&SBa asyssdKTs.than I In i-.ii mllws. A notiiui- 'ft iUt token rlalit. off tlm ......... i.n....wla a 268 mile trip in imSt day without * mmihanh»! hiteh of any 

Und, nsgotutlng »ll bills and ioimIs without onco 1-Mtori.jMg to the |##dsls or 
otte r swdnUm - soinrthlng to Iw sppiiMilsted only by rhioi-s familiar with the 
- ough roads, bills and sand pi «dominating in southern Wisconsin,

Now the NWW la in th# hmide of tba pu Idle. Ilia uuoddim* Are doing their 
W» talking, Tillin'ImodiMl and mor* AM DOW on th# mad. Doalm» and 

I idem WDOltove triad it, pronounoa it to U not only wbât we daim for It, but 
I'flUC. Oail and eee our damonatwtor At

from s 7 II. P, 
mile In a HUM àOptician and Watchmaker Prof,

Hoot I a
eerl2A correspondenl to t|ie Financial 

J'osi gives if aa bis opinion Ibst the 
F»st is at last l ounng into b«r 
He concludes his letter by saying; v 

Much might It* written on tbe .re
vival of industry sod commeiç« in 
Moncton, Amherst, fisckvills, Fictog, 
New Giaagop. Btellerton, Sydney and 
Truro. . The day ol the East Is here 
and we are going to hear more of it 
than ever before. In tbe next lew 
years tremendous stride* will be

willT0RIC5
Remember that name for tbe lat
est and best kind of lenses.
‘Toric Lenses’ curved like the hu
man eye. Let me fit you. I cut 
them in all shapes.

WOLPVfIXB, n. ».

the

TbsCo., Brock ville, Oat,
to be

4P IUI1 p:
of vwy
a»# tel* 
Mias*

rut WOLFVILLE GARAGEThe ‘Peerlea»' Climate of 
Nova Scotia. ‘tiK,-i4rw,e

uun rot Kioot covm.
A gentleman who bee spent some 

years in Nov# Beotia writes as fol 
low#; : Wc have 328 days In tbe /car 
out of 365 in which the thermometer 
goes above 32 degrees. This ia 28 
days greater than for any other pert 
of Canada, Wa have 276 day A in tbe 
year in which the thermometer rises 
show 40 degrees of temperature 
This ia belter by 26 day* than any 
o'her part of Canada save the Pacific 
8-ope, We have 200 day» in which 
the thermometer goes above 50 de 
greea of temperature during the year. 
Tbi* record la the earn* as enjoyed by 
the section of Ontario and by the 
southern strip oi the Western Provin

latte

Evangeline Rink fine
these provinces by tbe aea. 
of the immigration will, to 

a great extent, be directed to the 
Maritime Province*. ’

;s RevThe

Ope«
: 1\A\/WS/V«A/V'rfWA New York despatch says; Mra. 

Mary D. Raton, eighty niff* year» 
old, • widow el Stephen Eaton, and 
mother of Rev. Dr. Cbaa, Eaton, pas
tor of tbe Madison avenue Baptist 
church, died on 8»turd*y night, just 
a few bonra after Doctor Eaton arriv
ed after a trip to Panama, Mrs. Eat
on was the daughter ol Rev. May
nard Parker, a pioneer Baptist preach
er of Nova Scotia, where she was 
bora, BU was a descendant of John 
Aldan and Priscilla. Her grandfath
er, Major Nathaniel Parker, iongbl 
with Wolfe At guebvc and aa a re
ward waa given a large grant of land. 
Mis. Eaton bad eleven children tike 
!»«•« 6ft, «a# -loMlid.i.l,

l*«K, In ,..nd i-blMnn
■'"* ■»««, »'■»' »».d

Ae InUrtfttlnft Lecture.

An all-lntt-aommtm oundUlm A Hoad Imprnrmd with Corwffie, bey»--aTuesday, March 18th
Free Skating to aUiehool child- 

faPRZtfe 3 %0 S
ig iotporud e patent skate grinder, we ere prepered 
to eberptti aketee In the beet meoner poeelble

ftmeti
colli

We’ve “ Shown” Ontario 
Let Us “Show" You

10 deli
0*i

Waterman’s 161, w 
.llftl, 
£l»l ft- 
el«l M 
In.un

A »rru» of Mriking ItrmjjHH tin view»—phoM», 
of concrete road» already built—shown on a - 
screen as part of our Good ftoada Exhibit, wa» j 
one of the moat ialkcd atrnul feature, of thta’j 
recent Ciood Road» and Motor Show is, 
Toronto. Visitor» from all parta of Central 
Canada were in the crowds that viewed our

IDEAL
FOUNTAIN PENS

When ww |et into tba higher de 
greira of temperature we find we do 
11 <4 have th« saute exempt ol heat as 
In Ontario or other portions of Cana 
da, 14r day» above 60 degrees as com 
p«red with f.v# and 160 in Ontaifo, 
6 > and 7» days above 70 degrees dur 
mg Um year, while parla of the west 
r#f Canada, a# well a» Ontario have as

prêtai
otite» 1

There never wee e wrltiog Implement eo unlver- 
eAlly well known end end, superior qual

ity ee Watermen's Ideal

Wt1 V<M,DL
b:CSC tame «lidc», ai well aa , 

complete Ootid Road» Exhibit, will be a prix mâion

wThis

St. John F 
and Mofan-

lm Mil Mlimil. 16*1 »« »6»t.
6,116,116, 6ut 60, 16»
■ cold of lb. Weft,1» p,tl ot 

lb, «<«6,1» U»il«d

kov. A. V. t-ojlft, ot Oermaie
ftmt ttaytift cborob, hi. Ml., g.v.

»6d l»ftl»ftl„l« Cieede 7turc I Acadiethe splendid enviimewrnt «>»

St.
«.bl,/ ,„d ib.

- ; > tT.ii»
- «•*>

Vouca,

' ;

HAVE YOU TRIED

EC
-

n-mtmg

mm

f 1$
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The Acadian. WANTED. 'A Floe Building.

Working Shirts!
Winter Weights

The new building ot the Royal 
Bank oi Canada, the construction ot 
which was beguu a little lees than a 
year ago. Is now «bout completed and 
Is ■ splendid addition to the business 
section of our town. The Acadia* 
had the pleasure oi Inspecting the 
new atmcture on Wednesday, accom- 
pnnied by Manager Creighton, who 
expects to occupy his new quarters at 
the first of next week.

'the building Is located on Main 
street, opposite the new government 
ku tiding, and presents e âne appear
ance. !t measures 38 teet on Mali 
street and tuns back 48 feet, and la 33 
feet high. It la constructed of brick 
on a loundat ion ot granite and Is

“VIYFLLA”OLHVIU.K, *. 8 . MAR 14,1913. A good woo to take or
chards on shares, for 
information apply to 
I r. l. tuevtr.

New Advertise mente,

JoXl
T. L Harvey.
Vernon & Co.
P. O. Godfrey.
Plano lor Sale.
Kxecwtora’ Notice.
The Wolfvllle Ga

A Guaranteed Unshrinkable Flannel for

Shirtwaists, Mouse Dresses, Child- 
• ren’s Dresses, Men’s Shirts

Day aad Wight Wear

We have just received another shipment 
of this celebrated flannel In very neat and 
pretty patterns, stripes and plain. 32 Inches 
wide, 60c. a yard.

i

ANTED!
pmivvafor Flour, Hmui. MM- 
I- Meal Or. Corn, Chop, Feed 
».
iy to T. L. Harvey for prices.

iarage 
H.vangelloe D. Bowlee. 
DAlmaine fit Johnson. 
Furness. W|thy fit Co.,, Ltd. At Sweeping Reductions (or 

One Week Only.
Local Happening».

The R. A, K. Club will meet on 
Monday evening next at the home of 
Mra. Bleakney, G e aperce u avenue.

fhe Wolfvllle Dlvlalon, B, ot T,, 
expects a visit on Monday evening 
next trom, Cornwallis, Division, of 
Ci""4-

Lost,- A grey buffalo robe between 
D. A. R. Elation and Cblpman Hall. 
Finder will please notify WM 

T. ». HllTCUIMMK.

......F iêEBSEl
others bsve been assisting Psstor Bpf

i. Harvey
IMIelully trimmed with Ireeitoee

, irsoMtl Mention.
Fftaaa «• »W« depetteeal will ha gl.d
k, 11. West left on Monday to 
Week In Liverpool, her old

and Mis. Haycoek returned 
elt weddlug trip ou Monday

l>avl4 Thompson, who has
1 «dieg* fow weeks in Boston,

aed granite. Meaara. Falconer fit Ho- 
Donald, of Halifax, were the contrac
tors and they have turned ont a build
ing which la a testimonial to their 
skill. The plumbing and heating 
was Installed by Mr. B. J. Delaney 
and the painting wee done by Mr. H. 
H. Christie, ot this town, both ol 
whom are to be congratulated on 
tbelr abljlty to do good work In these

We have a lot of good heavy 
weight working shirt» still on 
hand which we mast sell at onoe.

' s:
. 4M» .

UNDERSKIRTS
Black Sateen, good deep flounce at $1.00 

and 1.25. English Silks at $1.50, t.15, 2.00 
to 2.50 each. Silk Moreen at $3,00, 3.50 and 
4.00. Untearable Silk and Satin finished Silk 
black and grey at $4.00 and 5.60 each.

iùLsNote the prices qhoted 
below: 1

Hnu Jlmn. l.r.iuh.r St»., ol 
Halifax. h.TO b.. cb.,,. ol the. .lee

The inpoalbg enlr.nce of ihe build 
log !§ retched by t short flight Ol 
gr.nlle ll.pe, the handMauly fluid* J - ■
lobby opening Into the eommodblil , 
asd elegantly finished benklsg-foom, J”*"] 
with Ita beautifully Haled walla ami Tjl!, 
floor of terraao with marble bordai .,
bases and door-ailla. The const*» V . .... .
are ot quartered oak, with deska, etc., * C* •**hop, *j,*}°"B' who
tometeb. Allthe lurutahlsgt are of h|B ,llue AM the Poe-
the lateat patters, the counters being U<f> ». .*r .. ,* “■“« ©* “ont-

aotloe l»at week that he 
mafeired to the bask si 
I, Ontario, and lett Ibis 
up hie utw duties, He

e
oston and Vermouth
W« elected president 
ton of Railway and 
lie of Boston and New 
annual meeting held

Mhu'e Heavy Blaok Twill, reg. prion fl.85 now 
“ “ Tan '• ••

“ Grey Flannel '•
•' Grey Twill
" Uroy'Buokaklii "
" Uluti Flannel "
" Mixed Tweed

• .86

1.16 11 .
t.llt) •• ,

.85Pref. Hannay preached in Bt. John 
last Sunday filling the pulpit of the 
Germain street Baptist church, whose 
pastor waa in Wolfvllle and occupied 
the Baptist pulpit here.
B The Labrador and Home Relief De
partment Of the Woman's Christian 
Temperance Union will meet on Tuee 
day evening next with Mrs. B. O 
Davidson, Hummer street, to quilt 
qwllta.

In our report ol the Hockey Club 
banquet In last week's Issue we unin
tentionally omitted to mention the 
name of Rr. Ralph Creighton In the 
list ol speakers. Mr. Creighton fit 
tlngly responded to lbs toeet to our 
town,

Th# Bishop of Nova Beotia held a 
Confirmation to Ht. Jobe's eburcb 
last Wednesday evening. The rector 
presented a else» of twelve, Tbeie 
wsa a large congregation who listened 
with much Interest to the Bishop's 
address.

The meeting of tbs Men'# Clews 
lest Sunday was largely attended, 
many new members being present 
The discussion was most interesting. 
The tbeme for consideration next 

i/ternoon le -Jeene' Teaching
JJ*? Four-' AH

, the little «even-year-old eon 
ol Mr, and Mrs. William Began, 
while playing with eomt other hoys 
on Monday afternoon, (ell and broke 

The break is a bad one be-
B ellitiw l.ilnl Hie (etliirf1 - —

.... 1,10
iwt - .
1*60 " .... .... 1.20
l.oo " I.»
Lio " ,,

.86

t 4M»,
M J. E. hjALES & CO., LTD.

These prices are leas than 
First Coat and we advise anyone 
wanting a good working ahirt 
to come quickly as they will soon

.«itlow with » wtchti. JmwwU.tely I» ■ 
front of ih. a.t.i.o. Ii ih, toll..', 
••«•ol brow with handsome wlehet,

WOLFVILLE.

Ooode, Men’» Furnlehlnge.•to, Ob Ihe lift la the manege.'■ 
Iirlrato offlt* a 6».ly flalahed room, 11 
...oaf coavenlently located. All Ihl 
fltlloge aie of the beet. The vault la w“ 11 
moat commodtooa and pro,I,lull l,«. 
bean mado for a .umber of eahty da 
I‘0*11 ■ box*, which will lx cealtd to 
III OH Who deal,* aafe accomodation 
I " valuable paperl. tin. The hale mm 
maot contain, laniwf, ate., inmiot JE 
ror.0.1 aad vanlta. ■

Tin second floor I» toaobad from th. 
lobby by a haodaomi atolioa*. An 
t«« wood with bar. la lo wblto plo, 
fluliludle llturil color. The from 
of ihl building will lx occupied bv 
Dr. *o«ob IS daoul parlor, .od .very 
Iblox ixw.il.le I. provided lo add to 
Unir tonv.aH.iM aid oomfort. A 
larg. ..oeplloa room, opiratllg room.
•ml labratmy maba ample aoooeod.
Ilona for hi. growing pilot to., lo 
th. non imuotuo dation baa town pro- 
vlded tor .be .toll of lb. blnh, luclud 
lug rvadlag.rooih, ill.pic. room, 
bath, Clout room, clout., IK, Hi 
picttlly ri.il.had, ■ ,

Our doiorlpllon ol Ih. building to 
uwmarlly brief inloederioet. and ea

mlwdln Wolfvllle by
Wbo will cougr.tuilte

HUnquel:.« CARPET
SQUARES

go. SPRING AND SUMMER 
GOODS ARRIVING AT

G. HARRIS & BRO.

net waa given last Friday 
to Ike Wolfvllle Hookey 

I executive by Mi» L W.
Sleep, at Utelf 

At * o'clock

A

4M» ClubI
Harry 
etivet

il IM huuaa an* ap.lt

I

C. M. BORDENl

xI g over hockey matters, 
k dlunrr waa served laAt el

;m# dlnieg room, Mra. Bleep 
Istedbf Mra. Fred Wood- 
id Mrs. Fred Woodman, 
ug that goea with a first 
»er waa spread before the 
i did full 1 net lee. After din-

<rWOLFVILLE. Mauuey-Harrli Building, Wolfvllle, N S.

In Men’s and Women’s Wear,
WOltl
*ver]
Old##A Fine Play. Wedding at Qeepereau.

Mr. Black he. given llu people ol uunraromi iikiJjamk. 
Wolfvllle urn. very no. Ir.au .Inc. 0n W.dnmdiy .rtnnooo. Miroli 
on opened hi. Opera Houaa h.» bnt ,„h, a prafly «.doing waa rolauro 
lb. play of Tuaeday «v.nlng by lb. iud « ,|le reld.oo. ol Mr. aod Mra 
Academy l-liyin, of ll.nl.» ..cad- w, o. If.nj.mln, ihup.rent, when 
ad all pravloa. aflort. along this line. i|,wlr aldeat daugbtor, Canto to ..to, 

Tb« l-ualog ol tb« Third Rloor „„ united In nwtrl.g. to Mr. J.m,. 
8.cb,‘lbs. gtm maetarpl.e. ol Jar- f,. a.rlrldga, ot iba aim. plica.
•»' X. jwwnov, !.. moat um.ei.ni T|ii miamouy we. |,.iti..w.d byta «U ffarjis "rr

The Academy Flayer* on 
evening proved beyond

boy#
Bui ■ several speeches were

*w1e |y the hoy# and a vote pi thanks 
•ouvejvd to host and hostess end lo

who hetpe.l to make the 
Inooese. Music was then 
by the two Mieses Miller,
g, which waa greatly en-
Mgs followed amt at 10 30 
basant evening eadfdwlth 
fra cheers Uy Us Uam lor

nr.
II, Men's Suits from 3.00 to $13.00.

Women's Suits from 0.00 to $13.00.
Ebtro quolltles In Women's Spring Cents from 

4.30 to $7.30.
CAll AND Sit THESE ElNt UNES.

a. HARRIS * BRO.

iy
£i
lis*»»
MC«

in#
' l*s.

HMBHto
morning,
l will ba g|v.n lu Coltoga 
need.y evening n«xt by 
., Principal ol ibu Move 
-tool Coltoga, on -Itngln- 

...lag a. « P.ohaalv.1.' The l«ctur.
U given uedei lb. .Ulpli'e. ol 

A cedis Baton* Bocl.ly, .0,1 Iba 
f.ublto are eerdlally Invlud.

fbl Acedia Oicbilti.l Club tool III 
to I» glvea tin. ev.nlbg In Coll.g. 
Hall prom lee# to be e musical event 
uf very high order, The club will be 
«««Uteri by Mies Wilson, coetrsltoi 
Mies Remitjk, reader; tbs String Sex 
telle and Aoadi* Male U»»G*“« A 
flue program has been arranged.

IrliI P.,

doubt their ability to adequacy inter
pret Its letwons. Absolutely free of 
any euggeellon of sacrilege the play 
bears the Inference that th# Hplrlt of 
of the Christ is that which l* embod 
led I» the Friend, the poor lodger of 
•The Third Floor Back.' That la Ike 
le«son of the whole play, the lesveu 
that eventually 'leaven# the whole

The Interest of Ihe audleece wee

o'clock to the strains of Men-lw1esohu 'a 
Wedding March, rendered by Mise 
Harriett, sister of the bride, Hie bridal 
parly entered the parlor Hid took 
their place under an arch cf ever 
greene.

Tbs bride we* becomingly attired 
In while embroidered mai«|Ue»et 
log the conventional veil. After eon 
gmtulatinne bad been received and 
dainty rejrttwhmente served, Mr. aod 
Mre, Otrtrldge, amid shower* ul rice 
and good wlehee, left tor e «bort trip, 

awakened at the outset ol tbo play *4,, which tlwy will tori de in Uaa- 
wbleb was divided Into two pert», ' 
the prologue nod the epilogue. The 
«cone was Ihe firet floor ot 13 Bloom# 
bury Piece, fxmdou. Mien Itmrne 
Heyitoi se Hie Isndledy scored a 
greet success, end tilled a difficult 
part wïth eeto. Mise Mabel Craig a# 
the elavey wee at bar heat and de 
lighted the audience with her perfect
ly natural acting. Hun Vareih as 
Major Tompkins and Ixmlae DeMar A»fmai.t HOonWO —Beit on ihe Mlae Oomley ban moved her piano. 
I# hla wife, were «hung in their market, sand iurlece, tieedw no point- fuite to Misa Clark '» rteldenoeon 
perte, while Mis# Aaae Doherty, M ng Good lor 30 year»,
Vivian, theli dnughter, geve a very 
finished and graceful preaentetlon ut 
her part, and looked charming in the 
pretty gowni which ihe wore. KE 

The prologue ahowe the landledy

A ii'iiitaea carried over, prices 
|i on to |s 50, now eel hug for
ivh at J. D. Cmamunm'.

1 u■Hall A FEW LAMPS 
TO CLEAR

1 Frof. The Ualoo Bank of Halifax eatab- 
halted ita branch In WolfvUle In the 
year 1H98 In charge j>f Mr^W. C. 
Harvey, who waa succeeded respec
tively by Men#** J. D. Uavltt, A f. 
Little end the present manager, Mr, 
Ralph Crelghteo, whecameto Woll- 
vllle In ipoO. The bank'a first home 
was lit the atom now occupied by Mr, 
M, M, Wallon, hi ifigp, when the 
McKenna Block was «ret ted, <|u»rtere 
weie taken Jhers where It be» since 
remained, The Union Hank was

Booth

will ' %07ne>theI
1 H4T\ es 1►

► yfidf Begtitlfully deoorated, with tint»# Vounta and Htanda for Halle, 
Ultra tic* mid Parlor*, Prive# reduced. Your chauve to purchane a 
Letup at a bargalu.

Hpodal Lamp, Brans Fount, round wlvk, with |*irvelaln ahatln, go
ing at #1.48 mult,

ft only Ntvkel Fount and Stand Lamp, price yov, eevh.
3 only Htudent* Nickel Lamp to dear $.\ -)H each.

Our velehrntod D'Llte Lantern, ‘va it not be beaten', price fr. 00.
llalanve Slu« k Sleigh Rotiew, Bella and Chime», Horae Blanket*, 

etc,, must go, Be sure and nee our Intrgaln* In Iheae llvtew;

gnrean,
The bride was the isntplent of many 

beautiful preaentui mining them Dilng rl*ll,w*6**|*»*d In October, igio, with

r.£r urju sssfMs.'s
The lui*, la » yi.ihiale of Au.JI. h,.«C1,* .„«*l^ f,.m ,h. AU.OIto 

Cellege of lli„ clawa ol 'ey, and to, lb. » «" T»l«o b*H* b«vlK| omoy 
1*. lour y*r* lie. b«o 00 th. teeol,, hlinchw i. the w*41edl* *.4 ,1* 
log'll.*of Acldi. heroiiiery *Q Ued* «0* Nbw Wk.

turn * Oe. Ltd. 
•teamehlp Unes»i $llor, Dr, M.rtoll, of Wledior, will 

addreas the Meii'e Meeting In the 
Opera House nextBunday at 4 o'clock 
on the White Slave Trame. This

London, Halifax t St. Johty
Frmn London, Htmr, Knmi Hallfwi,

....Mar, tH

►..... Mv.swnwma aiSTMOMB

lueetlng ia eatwctally for men end 
boy» over fourteen year# of age. 
Bmetl boy» will not be admitted, A 
cullection will betaken at this meat-
to daft ay expeneea,

mhmM m, imp, A k-i r<* Deter <
■ pleine lei*H* el I
Fjuu’fKON.r “

Feb. 16—Kanawha ,,,
Mar, n-Bhenindoah.

•' sft-Rappahannock .... " 17
Apr. 1

32 pair Highest tirade Larrigans while 
they last at $1.98 per pair.

eese

Mfe Property lor Sale.
M well known pmperty 1n Wolf Kar. « -Tabaaco 

** ii-eAlmerlaea

Freapect street, while aha will be
On thi first pegs of Tint Acadian 

Ihl# week will be foead in interesting 
a 1 tide
clal Review, with regard to the 6mm 
ciel étalement of the Bacelalor Life 
lmmrance Co. Thl# company baa it* 
headquarters In Wolfvllle end ex- 
peels next week to occupy It» new 
utile# In McKenna Block,

Bold by D. A, MUNKu, Wolfvllle. pleased to receive puplla. Mi#» Oour- 
ley will continue leacbleg through 
the eumtuer month», which will give 
children an opportunity to begie re
ceiving learn ne, She teaches the 
Italian method In voice, which la ooe* 
ridered superior to any other,

The lolluwlng leetlmonlale #|iaeh 
well I or Misa Uouiley ’a past work 
both aa pupil aad teaobei For fur
ther good word# eh e would refgg to 
pr. and Mrs, A, C. Chute, Dr.
Mr», Trotte,, Mr. «ud Mra, VfMi 
Cham aed others, W

Apr. 8

rtmeeee, withy a §»., lis
Agente, Hallfea, N. H,

A PUabaivt OcAblon.

Ob Tl.o.wl.y bft.ibo.in of toll wwb 
the ladles of the K. A. 1( Club were 
the guests of Mrs. (Prof ) Blair at Ihe 

Farm, Keulvllle. Th# 
day wee mild end pleeaent end the 
ihrtghing excellent, and the parly, 
uuwberteg twenty-four, weiecewvey- 
ed lo two large eldgh# Iroro Hutch* 
lneon’« Hteble, Mre, Blah proved an 
Ideal h<»ti*a and th# ladle# spent »

ii,e reeldeaes of Ihe lato Dr, K. 
vice. This fine property, ill 
bri wise the two banke end op. 
the new poet office, la uneaoel- 
« i.uslneee purpoeea, It fronts 
In end Front etmet» and la th# 
Mvoituolty for Inveetment lx 
llle, A splendid looetlou for a 
ll dealred.

ily lor fuilher pertlcwlsra lo 
ivAWUXtgWK D, Huwi.xa,

Well ville, N. »,

±x
GROCERY DEPT.» i and ul#0 her lodger# ea pos»e*eed 

wiih the spirit of greed, To get aa 
much out of other» ae ll possible I# 
their aim t he arrival of the Friend,

principle#, end Ihe Vpllogur. nbows 
how the influence which the Friend 
Sheds abroad makes the lodging 
ktiuee a veritable heaven a# 00-"*—»

R. J. Whitten
A 00.

HALIFAX

Mnulridw Floum, pm- bill. ----- fitMHi
........ |Wk Iwg
..... " 1.46

llulln-uuk t’mdaid Fowdef, awl. 
tlavmo, iumiIi ..........   ,(W
Ketst ,̂wr.lu; 5
Baker1» Uimhw, j lb. Ù»

Old Dutch t'loaiieer, tw^nan ! !. iiW

V, M,.#l 
(’. Cm 11
Mlddltnge, tier hag........ «.«land 1.60

ifee..rr f
»m"wI - Î ■ sn

h gale. K, OIL. ..... . WÊ

toBT-.. '.I*"" S. s

1...w. ui.d.,.i.iin Ib.i Ta» W..M-.
viu«m Oabaux are now aganl# for1
Kl

. Ml
toilKhxIvW. elftl tieller» uf «II kind.

of I'.rm Hroduc*.

Coaslgomeats Solicited. 

Frompt Beturiib.

e to
sonilors' Notice. $ HiinWilaali, par mm

l"'K- 1 ‘m II
h t inku Cum V’lnkim, pi-i jikgw. . .11*
It. Dal#
Mai kural, |wr Ik ..7................ ,UW
Tiiliirtm* and Humid» .......... .117
•Unldoii Hwiwl* Mnlaewe, pat gal. .46

i«l.y will 1,0.1111*! lo lfle. li ylnofort.

*2* ***î. *1'*1 IMlretiloo .1 A,null. Heelo.ry

. : "*"• •*• io°k 1,1,11 -«>>* •* r,.,,n.... ™ y ..... nr. <e4 gM Ue,b, »|,b

b,^.E'£ ....... Bw48SÜ
1 " " di ' ! Hie aervloae ol Miae Oourley will be

*rotiled.
to. «fioîî MA». * (liuvu.

Aeitll* H.elo.ty, Woll.lll., If. |.
I i.k. ptoMoh. I» .toting to eey 

p.r*>0 wbo Ufey b. lel*MI«l fb.t 
Mi.» Uouil.y I. boo»» I* ui. m « 

.tool, i.lihiol mm .0 ewto

'rsaFSâSLtojr::,:0 ,hM" ,",b'
afoile umsifi

lue the estate of lbs tola 
liar, demnuied. must la 
I i#t 11 not then paid 
will be placed 1er ooHet

I A1
- V pel.

. In •e ««riaient Won

*S#5i see#
XMAS
DISCOUNT

the is. igti

Dry Goods Dept.
••

..........
•ole., 0 0,00b'

Up to and including
NOV 19th.
After thqt, regular price# 
and holiday ru#h.
The atylee this year are 
wore aultable than ever Tor 
Xaiaa gift».

Oreham Fhoto

f# <rWn 10 fb. " 1 bo I» .pteixUd ron- 
r mw, > 0.1 |eoo. 
• greet hctIUm.

dill
--

yds. Eng. Print Cotton, worth 12 to 
14c. yd., while they last 10c. per yd. Pattern 
In dark, medium and light.

- ■!•• —
Special line of Corsets, ranging In sizes 

from 19 to 30, made from heavy Cotill, sus
penders attached, price now 48c. pair

2500Ap
im

i* their oi,e Ii

Wolfvllle, *. «,
! MAif vua.lt I

:
—i111

Kto.m H-rovm. 
CM* Hoeto,(wool) 

MrClory, Airtight "
............. tod. of

-.■•mm.......V f Hi Vi•Ï ■
tea

r, WulfvlHo, FOR BALE.|8

Claim Hvutcri, Red Cloud itiid other#, 
rd* Stovepipe umi Blbowe. 0mm: etui iiie u#, AppUcatkms received for the 

:operty now occupied by 1,‘S.
\ Sif/ati-», just oppuuito U. M, Marrie, 
f If not sold Iwfore the fin* of May i

WIU b. fol ,*l»-ji[ .

liC. ]rm*mn.

im.il.roeot !... « 
.«torn, bill, lulrodl 
netow*. by wliltoiSLEEP ftr

AND6TOVÎ sioer,
m. pi

%

thè»i

, axminmtkrs

WILTONS 

BRU88KLS 

TAPK8TRIKB 
W(X)L8, UNIONS

Our new Catalogue shows 
many of the moat attractive 
patterns. Write for a copy 
to-day.

RUOH MAT1# 

HALL RVNNHKH
HTAIU CARVUTH

WH PAY FRK10HT on 
order» amoiuttlng to $to or

VERNON fi CO.
Furniture Mid C.rpeti. 

TRURO, N. a.

r;

SB
®
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Alivioe? ‘Nothing is woiee lor those 
«bo bave business than the visita of 
thoee who have none, ’ was the motto 
of a Scottish editor.

Drivp the minutes or they will 
drive you. Success in life is what 
G*i field called a question ot 'mar
gins.' Tell me how a young mao 

the little ragged edges of time 
while waiting for meals or tardy ap
pointments. after bis day’s work is 
doue, or evenings—wbat opportunity 
— ind I will tell you wbat that man's 
success will be. One can usually tell 
by bis manner, the direction of the 
wrinkles in bis forebAd or the ex
pression ol hif eyes, whether he has 
b.en in I he habit ol using bis time to 
good advantage or not.

The most valuable of all possessions 
is time; life iUell is measured by it. 
The roan who loses no time doubles 
hi* life. Wasting time is wasting

RECENT INVENTIONSRHEUMATISM KEPT 
HIM IN BED You will be better pleated with 

Red Rose Tea—you’ll praise it 
more and more if you ever try 
a package of another tea.

JOHNSON’SLINIME
Used 102 Years lor Internal and External ni»

Are you prepared to Klieve sudden cramps and pains j 
that may come any time? -
Johnson's Anodyne Liniment responds 
quickly in relieving coughs, colds, bowel 
troubles, burns, cuts, chaps, etc.

26c and 80c everywhere

A new celling rosette for electric 
lights has e shock absorber concealed-

A leather eoveMd metal tube which 
may be «Upped along a closed um
brella to roll It tight le an English 
Invention.

Invented by a Cuban but built In 
Bwttaeriand. a new cigaret machine 
wlU turn out 600 perfect elgarete a

61» FILLS N Ttiip M0t
Ott rid of YOU* If h enme tien

pain—they will strengthen tite kidney, 
"they will cure yo* to stay Cured-or 
your money will be prewptijr refunded. 

, Montteal, Mardi 29th, 191s.

ssnas.
Ol N PI I.I.S. 1 high!, recommend them 
u 111, publie,'• A. JBAUDKY.

GIN PILLS nentrnlize the «Id con. 
Hon ol Urn nrine, pcménttU tona-

io“£o

Selfered Tortures Until 
“Froit-a-tira" Cured Him HMs

McMïllax's Cob nek. Ont..
Sept. yrtb. 1910 

“Your remedy. "Fruit-a-tives” is a 
perfect panacea lor Kheumati.ni. For 
year», l .uffcre<l <li*treusing pain from 
Sciatka or Sciatic Rbeuroati.m, being 
laid up eevtrral times a year for day» at a 
time I went to different doctors who told 
me tliere wa. no me doing anything—it 
would puas away. They gave me 
mustard plasters and other remedies 

did no good. Piasters took no 
-except to blister me and 

pots. I took many advertised 
remedies without benefit, but fortunate
ly, a Shut two year, ago, I got •'Fruit-s
tive»*' and they cured me.

Since then. I take “Preit-e-tivee" 
occasionally add keep free of pain. I 
am satisfied "Fruit-a tives" cured me of 
khenmatiirm and they will ctire anyone 
who takes them as directed. If this 
letter would lie of value to you.
publish u" john b. McDonald.

Indeed, this letter is of value to us 
and to the thousands of sufferers from 
Rheumatism, Sciatica, Lumbago and 
Neuralgia, It points the way to a 
certain Mire. 50c a bdx, 6 for #1.50trial 
size. 2,0c. At dealers or from Fruit-*- 
live.'Limited, Ottawa.

ni, UverBoston, Mass.I. S. JOHNSON 4 CO.

Tangaten lamp filaments wlU Jap' 
longer If a weak current be kept run 
nlng through them, chough to keep 
them at a dull red.

- N.B.-Coft.,
find Red Rooo 
generously good as Red 
Row Tea.

user* will 
CoffeeC.ller—-So you have decided? 

another physician?
Mr» Niugold—indeed I hafi

Over a million days’ labor was lo»t 
in Canada last year owing to strikes, 
according to the Labor Department’s 
report. This is only about half the idea of prescribing flaxseed t< 
loss during 19H. The total number mustard plasters for people a* 
of employees who went on strike was we are!
41,500. There were few important 
strikes affecting public utilities and 
thus coming under the Industrial D s 
putes Investigation Act. Nineteen 
were referred to arbitration uud-rr the 
Act and all but three were settled.

S74" ^Eii
ft T9

make raw a
A m* trii* seldom clever end 

re il:Z« bo« dniipfpr ant he is. 1 •
AN OPPORTUNITY FOR A RELIABLE 

MAN IN WOIIfWlLE.
and Ward off Rheumatic attacks. 50c. a 

of Canada, Limited. Toronto. 145

life.
Some squander time, some invert 

it, some kill it. That precious half- 
hour a day tkai many of us throw 
away, rightly used, would save us 
from the ignorance which mortifies 
us, the narrowness and pettiness 
which always attend exclusive sp 
plication to our callings.

Four things come not back—the 
spoken word, the sped arrow, the past 
life, and^tbe neglected opportunity.—

Children Cry*
FOR FLETCHER’S S

CASTORI A
'

fm
e Mm, Iff fkDlI Of EDENCASTOR IA >dThe poor mao most go 

weather the etorm bu| the ru 
can <tay at home and storf

Wo have some (lilt Bdped original prairie Townsltea, (not 
aubdlvlirtonal, which appeal to the lAteiygent h.veater, And W* 
intend to put on an extensive advertising campaign in WOLF- 
VILLB as soon as we complété’arrangement* with a flrst-claee

For Infants and Children.

Tie Kind Yra Hm Always Bought 'fi
mm.

. •elf in tuneh of Bmw

Thore exista a legend relative to 
the Christian Inhabitants of the East, 
that they believed the banana to be 
the 1 roe of the source of good or evil. 
In a bunch of whose fruit the serpent 
that temfeted Eve hid Ityslf, attd they 
add that when Adam and »t« became

this, plant Beyond all dotlbt tttli to- 
had some Influence upon th#

irees
the plant by the nantawr of Frolt 
of Paradise, Fruit of Knowledge.

The origin of the banana la given 
M India, nt the foot of tte Hlmeto- 
yaa. where It has been cultivifod since 
remotest antiquity. it# origin In the

Signature of

Canada’s life is only at the begin
ning. In the north is a seat of etn 
pire in which Canada's present popu 
lation could be lost again and again 
The days which we may not live to 
see will witnere a contented and pros 
peroun Canadian people with a settle 
■neat that at retches in place* from the 
border <or 2000 miles northward.

man, who can follow up inquiries. We mail the district 
' ;.a thoroughly. The right man who will apply himself can make 

^ tills a permanent and very profitable position. Apply
Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S
CASTO R I A

White Ribbon News.
n'w Christian Temperance Union 

ed in 1874.
Aim —The protection of the home, the 
olüion of the liquor traffic and the tri- 

CJlilist's Uolden Rule in custom

Nothing Like it for Colds.
Hi* Holland HriguBOD, Hheflleld. M. B., 

Ur. Uisec's Syrup of Unwed end 
yentlnc cured my children sod myecll 
•.•old» We sre neVtr without ll In t 
There Is nothing like It for cold.

• rouble, ind It I» so soothing sad pies 
lake, my children would drmk s whole I 
they were permitted.'

first organized Vh. w. McCurdy
■ % !: I. • /

We would not say thst a mm w 
combs his hair over in n effort to hj 
bis bald spot is a Her at heart.

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER’S 

CASTORIA

abolition 
uinph of C

Motto- For God and Home and Ns-

(I4WE -A knot of White Kibbon. 
WsTCMWoan—Agitate, educate, or

and throat goa Temple Bulldlne. Toronto.
««mi
mind

form StlsStes.The late Mr. Ketcbrm, well known 
ts a speaker at Farmers' Institutes, 
onoeaaid in an evening address: ’If 
I had a eon I would want to start 
him out in life with three things—» 
a >und, healthy body, a good educa
tion and -ao empty pocket book.' 
Most of ua appreciate the value of the 
first two advantages, but a good 
•nany of us do not quite like the idra 
of the empty pocket book. And yet 
we venture to aay that a loll pocket 
book has done more harm to young 
uen than au empty one ever did. It 
Iocs not hurt boy or girl to alert at 
the bottom.

Pires*
-.... - and enclose ifc, stamp to pay postage-

Om<;aiui or Wouwiixa Uxiob. 
President — M ni. L. W. Bleep.
M Vice President Mrs. J. Kaye.
2nd Vice President—Mrs. F. Wood-

Kdith—A girl should due the sandy 
care in choosing a husband that sh*
does in selecting a piece of beef. B,Él 
should be tendrr.

Maud—And after marriage she] 
should treat them ibe same. Boll»! 
•hoold be well roasted

re.nou-al antiquity. Its origin In the 
new world le ns doubtfnt as the orltfn 
of the American Indian. Naturttl to 
Aula and Afring, .where more than 
twenty distinct Hpeclss of ibe tfetms 
ara known, it is said, to hate, bee* 
brought first to America from 8pain, 
early In the sixteenth century, and 
planted In the r*l*»d of 8*sto W

liî4$8ft^e
and; the t r -itoi.d, Tht* has never 
been auth ntiehlly; eatablishetL how.

g thc'art'lcU.‘tbaVforo  ̂

of the food euply of the 
Azteos before the arrival

Recording Secy -Mrs. W. Mitchell. 
Cor. HcereUry -Mra. <1. Bishop. 
Treasurer Mrs. H. Pinoo. 
Auditor—Mrs. T. E. Hu

Let ue have yo«r specification df sixes and we will be 
pleased to quote you., RcgjiUtf sizes kept in stock.

We also manufacture and keep in stock
BiktisFire Chief Grabam. Ottawa, hasa» fémurs* narra.

Brown

Lumlxniien -Mr» J. Kcmpb-n 
Paecesml Arbiti»iH.n -Mrs. Held. 
Temifcnmcc in Sehlwth-scliools- Miss 

A. H. Fitch 
Juvenile Work—Mrs. B. <». Davdism. 
Parlor Meetings -Mrs (Itcv.) McGre

d«c dtd that the mus-of pigaiettoa les. 
«en» tbe endurance of the firemen roBSsck house. .* i:.ftl .1 ;i tUt

SHEATHING, FLOORING and SIDING.
ilk. ;i 'WÊÊÈÈÉr ‘'‘' *'■

J. H. HICKS & SONS
BRIDGETOWN, N, S.

Ottawa, «nd the cigarette must go 
He has no com plaint as yet to maV 
against pipe or cigar, but he has put 
his ban on the cigarette We believe 
he day is coming when both the pipe 

rod the cigar shall share the blame 
with the cigarette, although to a lea
ser degree. Tb-? troub e lie* in the 
nicotine.

been auth 
«rs£ and su 
banana am
TncsSwd

KB '
the Azteos
tanlards,of foe Bps 1 

Grown over the entire extent of the 
tnvrirUmi of the vartb, the fruit of the 
banana to .iiiy forma, in targe part.Mm

WILLIS WILDS
S four-yaaur-old boy who crossed th 

POagn alone from Bristol, Bug a 
to rejoin hie parents at Hamlttu

Press Work—Mias Margaret Banw. 
Flowers, Fruit, and Delicacies —Mr» 

J. Kaye.

, Narcotica—Mrs. Blcakney
Regular Bualnew Meeting lost Friday 

in each month at 3.30 p. («>-• in Temper 
slice Hall. Istbndor Meeting - at the 
homes of tile members I at and 3rd 
Tuu*dajr eveniiiga »i the mouth.

Wanted, a Boy.

A Wprd of Gratitude.

found Ur. C
olitsloelilr.’ write» Mr» Bred Hln*. Hrodbegeu- 
Ont. Tt give» In.Unt relief 
mend It to eny nulterer from

the people» living under tbe tropicaluiUCe to humeiilly I wsnl to tell you that 
t «offerer bom Itching pile», and have 
haw. ointment the hex treatment •*» y

SPRUCE IN THE LE IDHutchinson's 14t*toTA good man and a wise man may 
4t times be angry with I he world 
and at time» grieved at it, hut no man 
la ever dWontcnted with tbe world if 
be does hie duty in it.

end I can return 
lfils dieedful dis- 1 d

•tri Balaam Fir fa Mueh Used fo< 
Fulp—Tremendoue WasteJimSir Fredrick Tievea. F. R C B . 

surgeon to King lid ward vti., aaid 
I was with the relief column that 

moved on Ladyaiuith. Tbè first who 
dropped out ol that column of 30,000 
mea wire not the tell or ibe ahon, 
the thin or the fat men, but Chose 
who drank, and they came out ah 
clearly *• if they bad been labelled.'

Express 
6 Liver

Spruce continue» to hold Its place 
a* the moat Important of Canadian 
pulp woefia. Aborting ti a be l tin 
of the Forweiry Branch of th« Depar * 
Btoot of the Interior, over four fifth» 
Of «ta wood consumed 111 the pulp l -

1

AYou can wy goodbye to constipatbn 
with a c leer cot wience if youuse Cham* 
burls 1 h a Table» i. Many have lieen [ier 
manently cured by their uae. For sale 
by *11 d uggists.

When Oorla climbed on her f|tber's 
knee. It wa* plain that a deep pro- 
olem wa* troubling her.

‘Papa, wae it a wise person who 
laid, 'the good die young?' ’

•Yea,' be replied. T a 11 j pise b*- 
must have been very wise.'

■Well,’ the child replied, after 
thinking it over for a time, I'm not 
so iqucb aut prised about 
don't see how mamma managed to 
get growed up ’

Wanted, a boy for a licensed bar,
Give him at once as the bar demand»;
Home where the mother and aieters

Cease to witliold him with tender

Church that would guide him in day*

Yield bim wbeie curee and liquor be 
gin;

School that would teach bim in way» 
of troth.

Give him to teachers of shame and 
sin.

Wbat is the home when tbe bar must 
be?

1 Carriage». Good Home; Care» 
Boat». Baggage carefully tretwf>-

ir. r. HUTCHINSON, Prop.) wocrvitir, n. s
emdmwrnmt .......... ...................... . ».  , ^..o, .■ ■■■——

duatry la of thla epsclea. Balaam fi ,
hemlock and poplar, together, make 
up twenty per cent, of the to:ai

The Province of Quebec it 
the head of ’the provinces In tbe

• *sumption.
at the head of the pi 
pulp Industry, ronauml 
of the total pulpwood cut Ontaro 
use* nearly one-third, and New Brunt 
wick. Nova Beotia and BriUeh colsrm 
Ms together consume npproxlmaUly

■ Our 11
■ Candy ta
■ Exporta H
■ combine t b e H 
H purest and riche»! ffl
■ cream with they* 
I chocolate ground in ■ 
I our own tectory ■ 
V from selected cocoa 9 
I henna, The re
f e JxtnAy confection ■ 

tmlverenlly eccepted ea ■ 
the bett-UOIK’S ■ 
Try them.

ng 66 p#r cutMiwssti's U*iue»iTC<»„ Linitko 
0»*r*SMItw. Th«relore Durai», e cnMnmcr of 

miné, wie* cortiplrirly cured of rhrumolt»iu after 
five year* of «uffrilng, by III# judlciouo tine of 
MINAKU’H L.INIMMNT .

The strove fact» can be verified by writing to 
him, th« Partoh Priest, or any of hi* nefghlwr».

lit. Isidore, Que., nth May, ‘91,

I the Excelsior Life Insuronc
MKAO OrrtOKi TORONTO.

e Co.
eu-lftoanlb ol th. tout.

High Interest Earning, Low Mortality and Economy in Manage
ment make ua . deairabte company to Inaure in.

CAST. &, M. BCAWDSLev, Wolf ville, Prov. Mgr.
0». iiiijaimi ttinwaWWiiann»»»»»—aaaaaa—«»«

Tit, Merchant, Balaam fir la coming nore 
«f forty

il*
Info use as a

that up
it has 

per oen 
used with

ht an
t of »sm*found

this speelne can bo 
SO produce good paper.

The mechanical pi
tito^ bulk of newapapejr stock 1* 
made, continuée to b* tbe main 
source of pulp supply with 66. * 
per cent, of the total Canadian pro 
Sect, The sulphite process consumed 
nearly one third, and the romatodi r 
(nearly eight per cent.), wae manu 
factored by the »o.d» prose»a. Tbit 
last la the method by which kraf 

largo.

What ir tbe boy when the bar must 
live?

Why should Ibe mother defend when

When hemming children's dusse» 
on the machine u«e very fine cotton — 
say, one hundred. When heme 01 
tucks must be ripped to lengthen a 
skirt the fine thread will be easy to 
rip. A quick jerk will pull It ont.

;roceae, from which
Many sutfurers from rh«Hingtistii hove

heau surprised end delighted with the 
prompt relief Affords I by applying 
Chatnheflaih's Unhnent. Nut one **e 
of rheumatism in ten requires any inter- 
liai treatment whatever. Thla liniment 
is for sale at all druggists.

Cross Fertilizer Co. Take 
Action Against Am

herst Man.

In an Interview with the 
Record, ' Mr C R Walker, of the 
Cross Fertilizer Co , states that bis 
company have issued a writ égal net 
Cha». J Logan, of Amherst, claiming 
damages for llb^L Mr. Logan bad 
made the statement that the Cioa* 
Fc-rtil x«r Company guaranteed their 
fertilizer to contain 13 8 per cent, sol 
able phosphoric went to the ton. 
where alt only contained 7,9 percent 
Tbe company *Tv going to give Mr 
Logan n chance- to make lus state
ment good in ibe court*

Aske 1 a# to their Fertilix-T Mi. 
Welkei said their A quality, regie-

sMSÊÊLr
Synap»i»of C.iudion North- 

Wwt Land *«gel»tions.
ANY person who 1» the sola head df • 

demÛ/ or any male over 18 years 
old. may homwtoad a quarter section of 
avmlabU Dominion land to Manitoba, 
Madkatohewan or Albert*, The applicant 
must appear in person at the Dominion 
U*ds Agency or Bub-Agency fo. the dla 
tnut. Kntry l

asrst,.?

TO FIX MIRROR■be —T.Hears tbe home-robber command— 
-Give?'

Give of tbe blood of hei inmost heart ; 
Give oi the' li e of her throbbing 

bearl;
Give el her body and soul a part — 
Give at the home fpfcbcrs bold behest 

Wbat is tbe school sod the church to

Greedy lor gain at their cruel coat? 
What do the bar keepers count it

Parity, learning, and love are lost? 
License them, fat beta, for price they 
i pay.
Sell them ydur 
Millions of revenue tor outweigh 
Morals or life when your sons ar 

sold.

mm With Ore* the tftoHad Slivering Can
he Rvpiaead

*t*«iChamberlain'* Cough Reined) ha* won 
ir*t great re 
its letmtrkabie sure* of uougii*. colds and

ttrirror11 h vougn itainwi) 1 
putathm and extensive 
tide '

yper^now coming

It I* eetlmatod that if the malaria 
Mch goe* to waste in the wood* and . 
Ill* of the Dominion ware m*de Into 
ilp tbe product would be great»? In ' 

amount than at present made from the

—Assorted flavors. 
—Nut filled centres.
—Frpltîdïd jflly innidee.

Heir's, Llnltrt, Halifax, Cnat

It «11 la) dejwnded upon. Tryup. it wn ne uepenu 
it. Bold by all druggists.

Old, soit, woolen articles—blankets, 
dressing gown#, worn shawls—should 
be beautifully cleaned and mended, 
then put ay ay for use in an emergen 
cy. They are much more comfortable 
than new ones when sickness come*.

VCf- or Bttb-Agency I
' m Pi™£*oouliUua. 
bar, MOO, daughter, twot

uetoeder.
—SU monHm rrehisner 11

wkh
by Oil for Wheels

hub In whloh s chwenel t* taeked * 
with wool and with an opening to ad- J 
mit the 1 can. , J

If V*b Hide UarscbMk,
or drive In g t arriagv. ' #e# before yon 
make a start that to , Trapping* or

cultivation of the tond in each of
homesteader may livetsgs-
«hier, brother or atotor* 
nets. a homesteader in. (o

1er paltry gold;
HARNtaaSAVED FROM 

AN OPERATION
4

-j «X WhiOri Auto, •_

jgar&ar&sa *

4 M—rtog. .j
I 1

I* tut.»Nay. by the p«in that the mother

Giving tbe boy to enrich the State;
Nsy, by tbe hppe of her heart that

rreer How Mrs. Reed of Peoria, DL, : V Flan ef B,1

:Trr::;:“ lo

eromen! fnepre or lor Nova Sortis 

d rw a sample fr.mt the United Fruit 
Companies at H.wick, N S. which, 
oi ljeiog tokt*d by tbe government 
analyst, wnffound to contain 1496 
per c.nt avoilshk «to-Atowd- «-<'« 
a .d on tbe g'lt. t 
m*nt tor peel or U, 
drew a samp e fro.
«•etile Comp n

tCiog In s of king», indent; budfor «for tbe men who dette
in faia grasping greed I suffered. The doe* 

tor aaid I bad a tumorwith ite rat
V
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